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Abstract. This article introduces the concept of playful work design—the process through which employees proactively
create conditions within work activities that foster enjoyment and challenge without changing the design of the job itself.
First, we review play theory and the motives people may have to play during work. In addition, we use the literature on
proactive work behavior to argue that individuals can take personal initiative to increase person-job fit. Combining these
literatures, we provide a theoretical framework for playful work design.We discuss the development and validation of an
instrument to assess playful work design, and review recent studies to elucidate the psychological effects of playful work
design and its possible outcomes. Finally, we briefly discuss practical implications.
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Playful Work Design: Introduction of a New Concept
Work is an important source of meaning in many peo-
ple’s lives, but what if work involves repetitive, monot-
onous, or tedious activities?Howdo tour operatorswho
do the same tour every day stay engaged in their work?
What can food delivery workers do to stay vigorous
while trying to make as many deliveries as possible in
the shortest time? How can office workers continue to
work happily when they receive huge numbers of
e-mails each day? In this article, we argue that play is
an important driver of work motivation, and that indi-
viduals in a wide range of jobs may proactively design
their work to be playful in order to feel invigorated and
enthusiastic (i.e., work engaged).
The central aim of this article is to introduce the
concept of “playful work design”—the process of
employees proactively creating conditions during work
that foster enjoyment and challenge without changing
the job itself (Bakker & van Woerkom, 2017; Scharp
et al., 2019). First, we discuss play theory and the
motives people may have to play during work. Second,
we use the literature on proactive work behavior to
argue that individuals can take personal initiative to
change their situation or themselves to improve their
work experience. Third, we combine the literatures on
play and proactive work behavior to introduce the con-
cept of playful work design. In addition, we discuss the
development and validation of an instrument to assess
playful work design. Moreover, we review several
recent studies to elucidate the psychological effects of
playful work design and its possible outcomes. Finally,
we briefly discuss practical implications.
Play during Work
According to van Vleet and Feeney (2015), play is an
activity or behavior with three core features. The first
essential aspect of play is that the activity is carried out
with the goal of fun and/or challenge (e.g., Csikszent-
mihalyi, 1975; Mainemelis & Ronson, 2006). The focus
on fun and challenge explains why play activities are
often voluntary and process-focused, and why individ-
uals are intrinsically motivated to engage in play
(Petelczyc et al., 2018). The second feature of play is that
it requires an enthusiastic and in-the-moment attitude.
When individuals play, they detach from outside
stressors and become completely absorbed in the activ-
ity (Csikszentmihalyi, 1975; Huizinga, 1949). The third
essential element of play is that the activity is highly
interactive (van Vleet & Feeney, 2015). This interaction
may occur with the activity itself or with other persons
who participate in the activity. Thus, enjoyable and
absorbing activities that are passive and do not require
personal initiative—such as reading a book or watching
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TV—are not considered to be play (Petelczyc et al.,
2018). Conversely, a game of solitaire (i.e., individual)
as well as banter between two friends
(i.e., interpersonal) are both highly interactive activities
where the player may initiate a wide variety of actions.
The literature generally describes two types of play:
ludic and agonistic play. Ludic play is playful, arbitrary,
and irrational, and focuses on the use of humor and
imagination such as role-play, lighthearted teasing, and
joking (e.g., Barnett, 2007; Martin & Ford, 2018). In
contrast, agonistic play is more serious, rational, and
rule-bound. Agonistic play focuses on challenges and
rules such as in sports, games, and competition
(e.g., Abramis, 1990; Csikszentmihalyi, 1975).
Employees may have several motives to engage in
play at work. First, Petelczyc et al. (2018) defined play
as stimulus-seeking behavior, where people avoid bore-
dom and increase enjoyment by raising their level of
stimulation. Second, Csikszentmihalyi (1975) argued
that individuals are intrinsically motivated to seek play-
ful activities (e.g., rock climbing, dancing, playing chess)
that balance challenge with some level of skill. Such
activities may result in “flow”—creating a sense of con-
trol as well as a loss of self-consciousness. Third, the
cathartic perspective of play proposes that engaging in
play provides a personwith relief (DesCamp& Thomas,
1993). Here, play is a means to recuperate from the job
demands employees are exposed to. Fourth and finally,
social and cognitive processing perspectives of play dur-
ingwork (e.g.,Webster&Martocchio, 1993) contend that
labeling and framing work tasks as play could improve
one’s taskperformance, because play has amorepositive
connotation than work. Labeling a work task as play
may therefore improve one’s attitude toward, and con-
sequently the amount of effort spent on, that task.
Research has indeed shown that engaging in play has
important implications for the work experience, as sug-
gested by the abovementioned motives. Play has been
shown to reduce boredom when confronted with
monotonous work (Roy, 1959). Play has also been
shown to increase job satisfaction and perceptions of
competence (Abramis, 1990), and reduce job stress and
burnout (e.g., DesCamp & Thomas, 1993). These find-
ings raise the question whether employees can proac-
tively change the experience of their work by making
theirworkmore playful. In thisway, theymay be able to
increase the meaning of work and improve their well-
being. We will first discuss the needed proactive work
behavior, and then turn to playful work design.
Proactive Work Behavior
When people are proactive, they challenge the status
quo rather than passively adapting to existing condi-
tions (Crant, 2000). Proactive individuals take the
initiative to improve their current circumstances—they
envision and plan a different future by changing the self
or the environment (Parker & Collins, 2010). Examples
of proactive behavior at work are taking charge to
improve work methods, proactive feedback-seeking,
negotiating a customized employment arrangement,
and proactive problem-solving. Recent studies have
shown that employees also proactively optimize their
vitality (the “self”) by consciously engaging in activities
thatmake them feel energized andmotivated, for exam-
ple, by regularly taking a walk, drinking coffee and
socialize, or using the stairs at work (Op den Kamp
et al., 2018). Moreover, the last decade has seen a sharp
increase in the number of studies on job crafting, which
concerns employees taking the initiative to change their
personal job characteristics (Rudolph et al., 2017).
Job Demands–Resources theory (Bakker & Demer-
outi, 2017) outlineswhen employees have a good reason
to engage in proactive work behavior. A central propo-
sition in the theory is that employees feel particularly
stressed when continuously exposed to high levels of
job demands (i.e., aspects of work that ask for consid-
erable effort) combined with low levels of job resources
(i.e., aspects of work that help to reach work goals, and
stimulate personal growth). In contrast, employees feel
bored when an abundance of job resources is paired
with insufficient challenges (Bakker & Oerlemans,
2011). In both situations, employees have ample reason
to proactively change the meaning of their work and
improve theirwork-relatedwell-being. This can bedone
by (a) proactively engaging in activities that are ener-
gizing (proactive vitality management); (b) proactively
optimizing the job demands or resources (job crafting);
or (c) proactively changing one’s approach of work and
thereby the accompanying experience (playful work
design).
Playful Work Design
Playful work design refers to the process throughwhich
employees proactively create conditions within work
activities that foster enjoyment and challenge without
changing the design of the job itself (Bakker & van
Woerkom, 2017). Through playful work design,
employees optimize the personal experience of work.
Following the duality of play, they may do so in two
different ways. First, employees may engage in ludic
play andmake the work activity more fun, for example,
by reframing a work situation to provide oneself and
others with amusement (Barnett, 2007). Second,
employeesmay use agonistic play, and playfully design
their work by creating a form of competitionwith them-
selves, for example, by trying to beat the clock when
performing a task. By making work activities more
playful, individuals may increase their intrinsic
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motivation and creativity (Mainemelis &Ronson, 2006),
create a sense of belongingness (Sandelands, 2010), and
stimulate energetic performance (Barnett, 2007).
In interviews and workshops, we asked employees
what they do to make their work more playful. One
accountant said: “I try to reduce the number of emails
by sending one e-mail less than the day before—and I
do this every day.”Apilot told: “I often try to save fuel
by trying tominimize the impact of winds, turbulence,
and other natural conditions that require my plane to
use additional fuel. I also try to find out what the best
practices are for flying into and out of airports.” An
HR manager indicated: “When I need to work on a
boring, bureaucratic task, I make it playful by building
additional tasks into the boring task. One option is to
fill out the form using the fewest words possible yet
covering all the content that must be addressed. This
makes it a writing challenge and as such, more inter-
esting.”
Playful work design originates from the synergy
between the playfulness and proactive work behavior
literatures. Playfulness refers to the ability to transform
almost any situation into one that is amusing and enter-
taining (Barnett, 2007). According to Petelczyc et al.
(2018), individuals have severalmotives to play atwork,
such as (a) avoiding boredom, (b) increasing flow, and
(c) decreasing job stress. Proactive work behavior
involves self-initiated, anticipatory action aimed at
changing either the situation or oneself (Bindl & Parker,
2010). Examples include taking charge to improvework
methods, proactive feedback-seeking, and proactive
problem-solving. Employees who design their work to
be more playful take personal initiative to make their
work tasks more fun and/or competitive. By making
their tasksmore playful, employees redesign their work
activities to be more engaging, entertaining, and mean-
ingful. Similar to job crafting, playful work design may
make work activities more challenging. However, there
are important differences. Job crafting refers to proac-
tively seeking new job resources (e.g., asking for feed-
back and support), and actively searching for new tasks
and projects that are different from the work the
employee is already involved in. Playful work design
refers to the proactive, behavioral work orientation that
designs fun and competition by imposing the experien-
tial qualities of play on existing work (Scharp et al., 2019).
Cognitive crafting is more closely related to playful
work design than other forms of job crafting due to its
focus on reframing. However, whereas cognitive craft-
ing refers to expanding the perception of task bound-
aries or focusing perceptions on tasks that are most
meaningful (Berg et al., 2013), playful work design
refers to proactively changing the experience of work
activities by designing these activities to be more fun
or more competitive.
Our research suggests that playful work design may
be applied to various work tasks, especially tasks that
are repetitive, monotonous, and tedious. Although
some work tasks seem at first glance less appropriate
for playful work design (e.g., surgery by a surgeon),
they may still be appropriate for playful work design.
Csikszentmihalyi (1975, p. 156) quoted an eye surgeon,
who illustrated that imagination may help to even be
playful during surgery, “You use fine and precise
instruments. It is an exercise in art. ... It all rests on
how precisely and artistically you do the operation.”
However, playful work design may be undesirable or
inefficient when work tasks are severely cognitively
taxing or already fun and challenging (e.g., therapy
session by a psychiatrist; writing an article by a scien-
tist). Interestingly, the concept of playful redesign may
also be applicable to activities outside thework domain.
For example, study activities and sports trainings are—
from a psychological perspective—comparable with
work. Study and sport/exercise are also structured,
goal-directed, time demanding, and to a large extent
obligatory, and both domainsmay be excellent areas for
playful design.
The Measurement of Playful Work Design
A new questionnaire to measure playful work design
was developed using an inductive approach (Scharp,
Bakker, et al., 2020). We used the input from partici-
pants in playful work design workshops to generate
200 items. In the next step, experts selected items that
best reflected playful work design (PWD), resulting in
32 items, which were tested in two samples from vari-
ous occupations (N = 428, N = 302). This resulted in a
twelve-item and two-dimensional instrument, includ-
ing items such as “I look for ways to make my work
more fun,” and “I approachmy tasks creatively tomake
them more interesting” (Designing Fun); and “I try to
set time records inmywork tasks,” and “I competewith
myself at work, not because I have to, but because I
enjoy it” (Designing Competition). The internal consis-
tencies of the subscales were satisfactory, with Cron-
bach’s alpha coefficients of .75 and .80 for Designing
Fun, and .73 and .75 for Designing Competition. The
two-factor solution fitted well to the data in both sam-
ples, and outperformed a one-factor model, indicating a
robust factor structure.
In support of convergent validity, employees high in
personal initiative, curiosity, openness, playfulness,
humor, creative personality, competitiveness, achieve-
ment striving, and imagination, and low in rigiditywere
more likely to engage in playful work design (Scharp,
Bakker, et al., 2020). In addition, playful work design
was more prevalent in work environments character-
ized by higher levels of autonomy andmore support for
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fun. Nonetheless, the authors argue that PWD operates
relatively independently of job characteristics. Due to
the inherent cognitive nature of PWD, individuals may
playfully design their work in awide variety of settings.
For instance, while bus drivers lack autonomy regard-
ing their routes, they may frame every ride as a game
with the goal of the least number of deaccelerations.
Thus, playful work design is a bottom-up strategy that
is initiated by the employee. Having said that, it is still
possible that organizations facilitate playful work
design (i.e., top-down), for example, by supporting
autonomy and by offering trainings. In support of the
two-factor structure and divergent validity, designing
fun correlated more strongly with ludic traits (i.e., play-
fulness, humor, and creative personality) than design-
ing competition, whereas designing competition
correlated more strongly with agonistic traits (i.e., com-
petitiveness and achievement striving) than designing
fun. Furthermore, playful work design was weakly
negatively related (or unrelated) to procrastination, cyn-
icism, and laziness, and positively related to work
engagement. These findings show that employees are
more likely to show playful work design when they
have playful and proactive tendencies, which helps
them to be enthusiastically involved in their work.
More Empirical Evidence from Diary Studies
Since playful work design is linked to specific tasks, it
fluctuates substantially within the course of a day and
from one day to the other. In order to investigate under
what conditions this proactive behavior is most effec-
tive, we conducted three quantitative diary studies.
In a first study, we investigatedwhether daily playful
work design would be most effective for employees
with a playful and open personality (Scharp et al.,
2019). According to trait activation theory, employees
intrinsically enjoy conditions at work that satisfy the
stable personal needs that are rooted in their personality
(Tett & Burnett, 2003). Therefore, they will seek out
work situations that activate their traits. The results of
the study showed that employeesweremore engaged in
their work and more creative on the days when they
usedmoreplayfulworkdesign.Moreover, the impact of
playfully designing work to be more fun was stronger
for individuals high in openness, and the impact of
playfully designing work to be more competitive was
stronger for individuals high in playfulness. These find-
ings support the contention that employees who are
high in openness to experience and playfulness profit
most from playful work design.
In a second study (Scharp, Breevaart, et al., 2020), we
tried to find out whether playful work design can be
used to proactively deal with daily hindrance job
demands, i.e., work tasks and conditions that require
effort and energy, but do not have growth potential
(Lepine et al., 2005). We hypothesized that employees
may design fun to cope with emotionally draining
work, and design competition to deal with effortless
and unchallenging work. The findings revealed that
employees were less engaged and performed more
poorly (e.g., lower in-role and extra-role performance)
on the days when they were confronted with both types
of hindrance demands. However, as predicted, emo-
tionally draining work undermined employees’ enthu-
siasm and energy to a much lower extent on the days
when they proactively designed their work to be more
fun. In addition, effortless and unchallenging work
reduced work engagement substantially less on the
days when employees proactively designed their work
to bemore competitive. Thesefindings clearly show that
playful work design can be used to protect employees’
work engagement and performance.
In the third diary study (Bakker et al., 2020), we
examined the predictive validity of playful work design
vis-à-vis job crafting, and also investigated when both
proactive behaviors were most effective. We hypothe-
sized that individuals perform better on the days when
they seek job resources and challenges, reduce job
demands, or design their work to be playful. In addi-
tion, we argued that seeking resources and reducing
demands would be most effective when work pressure
is high, and that the stimulus-seeking behaviors of
increasing challenges and playful work design would
bemost effectivewhenworkpressure is low. The results
showed that seeking job resources, seeking challenges,
and playful work design were all positively related to
colleague-ratings of job performance. However, reduc-
ing job demandswas negatively related to performance.
As hypothesized, seeking challenges and playful work
design were most effective when work pressure was
low rather than high.
Practical Implications
Our research reveals that employees use playful work
design for a wide range of tasks, and that this behavior
fluctuates from day to day. In addition, the findings
suggest that playful work design has important conse-
quences for practice since it impacts employee work
engagement and performance. The playful work design
measure could be used in organizations to assess the
prevalence of this proactive behavior, and find
employees who approach their work most playfully.
By interviewing employees who are naturally best at
designing work to be playful, organizations can get
more insight into the various ways through which
employees may redesign their tasks and activities. This
seems particularly important in organizations where
hindrance demands are high, and work pressure is
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low. The examples of playful work design collected in
interviewsmay then be used in training interventions to
teach other employees how they may optimize their
work experience in order to stay engaged and perform
well. The training intervention should ideally be com-
bined with goal setting and/or coaching to help
employees implement their new work design strategies
in daily practice.
Conclusion
People have a natural tendency to play, because play is
intrinsically rewarding and satisfying. Building on this
principle, we propose that employees may proactively
create playful work by designing elements of fun and
competition in their work tasks. The first studies on
playful work design indicate that this proactive behav-
ior has positive consequences for employee well-being,
creativity, and performance—particularly for individ-
uals with an open and playful personality. Playful work
design makes the work intrinsically motivating and
helps to deal with draining and tedious tasks. We hope
that this article will stimulate future research on playful
work design as well as practical applications.
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